
Town of Sweden 
Selectmen’s Meeting 

March 13, 2012 
 

Attendance: C. Wayne Miller, Kristin Venza, Lori Bennett, DJ Curtis, Alberta Ridlon, Eric Gulbrandson, 
John Clifford, Marcus Fox. 

Wayne called for Pledge of Allegiance at 6PM., and then called the meeting to order. 

Wayne made a motion to approve the minutes of February 28 meeting.  It was 2nd by Kristin, voted and 
approved. 

CEO-Eric: O’Donnell had called looking for any new building permits.  There was a communication 
misunderstanding with CMP re: trees in the buffer zone on the power line.  They are working on 
replacing them on Webber Pond Road and Route 93.  

Unscheduled Citizens Business:  Marcus Fox came at the request of Lori to give the Selectmen a quote to 
repair the salt/sand shed door.  He can replace the 2X8 door jambs repair metal over the large door with 
an additional roll with steel for an estimate of $1000.  Wayne made a motion to have Marcus do the 
necessary repairs.  This was 2nd by Kristin, voted and approved. 

Finance – DJ:  Ed Ryan has accepted the request to be moderator at the Town Meeting on March 24.  
The accountant will have a draft of his report for Town Meeting.  She proposed two budgets for the 
town with different mill rates as to what the projection would be if all the articles passed.   

Town Clerk-Alberta:  Had prepared appointments for the Selectmen to sign for the year 2012. 

Fire Department:  The department received a grant of $400.00 for the purchase of forestry equipment 
from the Maine Forest Service. 

Roads:  John has had Steve fill in the potholes on Hardscrabble and Webber Pond Road.  Jersey Barriers 
have been installed at the beginning of Black Mountain Road from Webber Pond Rd closing the road 
through to Steve Arnolds home.  Black Mountain Rd is open from Knights Hill Rd up to Steve Arnolds 
which is about 1.6 miles. 

Old Business:  The town had received an ad for Bump and Road Limit signs from Swan Screen Printing in 
Bethel.  Kristin made a motion to order these signs.  This was 2nd by Lori, voted and approved. 

7:10 P.M. Wayne made motion to adjourn 2nd by Kristin, voted 3-0. 

 
Respectfully submitted 
 
 
Alberta Ridlon 
 


